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August2019 Bulletin 
                   

Welcome
Harvest started very well with Winter barley and straw mostly got in
great conditions. Unfortunately a more normal broken weather pattern
has returned so do make good use of the weather windows as they
arrive and get extra help through the Ring.

We always run short of skilled labour at this time of year so please tell
us the moment you are free and we should be able to get you a job.
If you run short of Net, Wrap or Baler Twine remember that we stock it
and can give you it at short notice - at great prices too.

Our new Website is now live www.tayforth.co.uk with lots of pictures of
Members doing jobs - if you have any good pictures of your equipment
working then please e-mail them to bruce@tayforth.co.uk and we may
put them on the site.

Whatever you need for your business - Ring the Ring.

Straw
As always we will trade a large volume of straw
this year so if you are going to have any
available in the bout or baled then let us know
so we can arrange a buyer and
transport. Equally if you need straw please tell
us as we can always source it.

Our revised recommended price this harvest, based on the high yields,
has dropped slightly from last month to  £45/t for Barley in the bout.
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Wheat at £40/t depending on supply. Add £15-20/t for baling, carting &
loading.
DO NOT SELL PER ACRE AS YIELDS ARE HIGH   

High Moisture Barley Wanted 
 We have a buyer for a large tonnage of 30% barley in Fife. If you
harvest your Spring Barley this wet and are worried about the drying
cost give us a ring and we can get a good price for you as it is.

Boiler Service - Oil &
Biomass
Summer domestic Oil Boiler service special
offer £67
We also have a new Member who specializes in
servicing Biomass boilers up to 500 KW. Prices
start at an unbelievable £225 - phone for more
details.

Woodland Required   
Children's charity looking to purchase/lease approximately 5-10
acres of woodland in Fife.  Reasonable access.  Please contact
Maria at info@naturesnook.co.uk or 07745 045 020
www.naturesnook.co.uk

Me and my Case Photo Competition
We have not had many entries yet for the photo competition with the
best entrant receiving 2 tickets to the Rugby Six Nations 2020. If you
want to enter simply send in a photo of you or a member of your family
with a Case or Case IH product to bruce@tayforth.co.uk . This can be a
new Combine or even a vintage tractor. The Winner will be decided at
Agriscot 2019.

Tayforth Machinery Ring
Newhill, Glenfarg, Perth, PH2 9QN
01577 830616
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